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We want all unr leaders, particularly 
young men, to take special notice of the 
advice given liy the Rev. I >r. John Hall, 
in a letter to a young man, which has re
cently been published.

“As to society—if you will look up the 
Young Men’s Christian Association it will 
do yoti good. You have reading room, 
library, gymnasium, classes, and decent 
fellows around you, at a small cost in 
money, and you are as likely to find there 
the stuff out of which real friends arc 
made as anywhere else, liy the way, you 
can sometimes get help there as to find
ing a boarding-house, if you have to face 
that problem.

11 And speaking of boarding-houses, let 
me beg of you not to confound the ladies 
at the head of them with lodging-house | 
keepers, nor to accept the jokes you read 
and hear about them as warranted liy 
facts. Many of them are high minded 
and cultivated ladies, whom circumstances 
forced to this mode of life, and many of 
them deserve boundless credit for the ef
forts they make to sustain children and 
sometimes weak husbands. Always treat 
them as ladies. It is right in itself, and 
it will do you good.”- (New \ork Asso
ciation Notes.)

On the testimony of Cod's Word you 
must see yourself a sinner. “ Sin, be
cause it is sin, must be punished. “Jus
tice, tx-cause it is ju-tice, must punish 
sin.” If sin is on the sinner, then justice 
must strike through both the sin and the 
sinner who carries it.
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Below we mention a few of the advan

tages to be derived by investing $2.00 of 
your capital in .1 membership ticket oltlie 
city association :

KVLM.Ni; Cl ASSES.

Mondays—Elocution—Teacher, Miss 
Marguerite Baker, graduate of Boston 
School of Oratory. Cost to members, 
$3-75 extra ; this includes 23 lessons.

Tuesdays—Arithmetic.—Teacher, Mr. 
Robert A. Gray, Mathematical Master, 
Collegiate Institute.

Wednesdays - Shorthand — Teacher, 
Mr. Thus. E. Rester, Practical Steno
grapher. Cost to members (ladies or 
gentlemenj $2.00 extra ; 23 lessons in the 
term.

Thursdays — Bookkeeping — Teacher, 
Mr. Win. Eastwood.

Eridays-German and French-Teacher, 
Miss Spurr. Terms, $2.00 per term of 
three months.

They provide comfortable parlors, li- 
biary, reading room, bath, and wash 
room, gymnasium, with good instructor, 
boarding-house register, employment 
when possible ; visitation in sickness. 
Also meetings for young men. Social 
bible study. Song service and gospel 
meetings.

Any young man, with regard to a re
ligious belief (church member or other
wise), can become a member of the 
Young Men's Christian Association, by 
filling out necessary application form. 
Call on Secretary Heath at Victoria Hall.

God is our refuge and strength, a very 
present help in trouble. Ps. 46 : 1. For in 
the time of trouble he shall hide me in 
his pavilion ; in the secret of his talxr 
nacle shall he hide me ; he shall set me 
up upon a rock. Ps. 27:5.
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Our Santa Claus has Arrived.
SHE OUR WINDOW.

FOB CHOICE CHRISTMAS ZPKZESrEnSTTS.

W. L. GRAHAM,
Oonta Furnlshor, Hatter and S'llrt M mtaatur jr,

139 Dundas Street, - London, Ont.
P.S.—Handsome Calendar given to each purchaser Friday and Saturday before Christmas.

Razors, Razor Strops,
—AND—

POCKET CUTLERY

—CHEAP AT—

Brock’s Gun Store.

Razors Concaved. Headquarters for 
Model-making, Gun Repairing, and 
all kinds of general job work. A full I 

' line of Breech and Muzzlc-loadirg I 
Shot-guns, and Rifles.

Revolvers and l’lobcrt Rifles Cheap. !

W. A. BROCK.
:»4 KH iniOM» ST.,

LONDON, - ONTARIO.

THOMPSON BROS,, 
COAL & WOOD YARD

li!Hi l>u milts Street.
LO.NUON, ONTARIO.

Telephone Connection.

It is good for me that I have been 
afflicted. Ps. 119:71. Before I was 
afflicted I went astray ; but now have I 
kept thy word. 67. See Heb. 12 : it.

O Lord, for thy name’s sake; for thy 
righteousness’ sake, bring my soul out of 
trouble. Ps. 143 : 11.
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JAS. B. HICKS,
Tailor and Woollen Draper

NO. 208 DUNDAS STREET,
I .O N DON. O NT A RIO

Great Bargain. for next two months to 
clear out present stock.

Ladies’ Jackets Etc., a Specialty. Yo:tr Favors 
Solicit» tl.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT

J. E CHESTER
Has opened out an entirely now stock of

-AZR/r G-OOZDS
-----AT-----  *

248 Dundas Street
Comprising a line selection of Hoods of which 
we may mention Mirrors, Koeels, Cabinet*, and 
a large variety of other goods. Picture Framing 
in all its hranehes. Rpc ini attentian to Gold 
Work and rcgilding of olil frames. Artists ma
terials of all kinds. Window Blinds in *1] 
shades. Wall Papers and Engravings.

Remember the address,
•243 Oimilns Street.

HEWITT FÏSH â CO.,
O ONFRCTIOmiRS.

Largest Stock of
Clirlsfinns t audios Cakes, anil 

Faney tiontls in the city.
220 Dundas S' seet.

Telephone 491. LONDON.

FERGUSON BROTHERS,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in all kinds of

LATH,
SHINGLES,

Bill
LTTMBER “TJU «
Stuff Cut to Order. Extra Shingles a specialty

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS IN CAR LOAD LOIS.

HEAD OFFICE : Cor York and Ridout Streets. EAST END YARD : Hamilton Road, East of Burwell Street,

LONDON, - ONT.
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I have a treasure which I prize,
Its like I cannot find ;

There’s nothing like it on the earth : 
'Tis this—a quiet mind.

But ’tis not that I’m stupefied,
Or senseless, dull, or blind ;

'Tis God’s own peace within my heart 
Which forms my quiet mind.

I found this treasure at the cross,
And there to every kind 

Of weary, heavy-laden souls,
Christ gives a quiet mind.

My Saviour’s death and risen life 
To give it were designed ;

His love the never-failing spring 
Of this my quiet mind.

The love of God within my breast 
My heart to him doth bind;

This is the peace of heaven on earth, 
This is my quiet mind.

I’ve many a cross to take up now,
And many left behind ;

But present troubles move me not, 
Nor shake my quiet mind.

And what may be to-morrow’s cross,
I never seek to find ;

My Saviour says : “ Leave that to me, 
And keep a quiet mind.”

And well I know the l.ord hath said, 
To make my heart resigned,

That mercy still shall follow those 
Who have this quiet mind.

1 meet with pride of wit of wealth, 
And scorn, and looks unkind ;

It matters not—I envy none 
While I’ve a quiet mind.

I’m wasting now to see my Lord,
So patient and so kind ;

I want to thank Him face to face 
For this my quiet mind.

Itim, Speak to tills Young Man."

BV REV. W. ». PORTER, M.A.

RUN,
“ The King’s business requireth 

haste.” “ In morals, first thoughts are 
best.” The divine impulse is for action.
“ Quench not the spirit," “ While I 
mused the fire burned. Then spake I 
with my tongue.” “ Immediately I con
ferred not with flesh and blood.” ‘ The 
flesh lusteth agaist the spirit, and they are 
contrary." “ Run, speak to this young 
man,” while the thought glows. The 
flame smothered expires.

“ Run ”—The spirit that prompts you 
may be working in him also. Annanias, 
go speak to Saul. Behold he prayeth, 
and hath seen a vision, one, Annanias, 
coming in to him. His impressisons, 
like yours, may not last.

Already, eager eyes are watching him, 
and eager hands are reaching to draw in 
another direction. “ Sun"—The last im
pressions of home influence, or a late 
sickness or sermon may lie still lingrring 
to help you ; but they are passing. “ A 
word spoken in season—how good it is.” 
At the turning point your message may 
be one of salvation. Only think of it, 
“A soul saved from death." “ A brand 
plucked from the burning."

SPEAK
No hard service or expensive. Words 

cost but little. “ Out of the abundance 
of the heart the mouth speaketh,” How 
simple. “ So will we render the colors 
of our lives.” “I have not hid thy right
eousness within my heart ; I have not re
frained my lips, O Lord, Thau knowest.” 
Buried talents aid no one. “ He that 
witholdeth corn, the people shall enrse 
him ; but blessings shall be upon the 
head of him that selleth it.” A slight 
breath has turned a current to the smooth 
Pacific, or the billowy Atlantic. Who 
would withhold a word, warm, winged 
with prayers, prompted by the spirit, that 
might be God’s saving message. I fancy

angels hovering eager for the errand and 
its results. O, what a telling power, a 
word in season has been in many a young 
man’s life. “The pebble on the stream
let scant has t. ned the course of many a 
river.” 1 le hau aol wealth or worldly in
fluence, but “ a poor, wise man. by his 
wisdom, delivered the city." Run to 
“ eargate.” and utter thy message, and it 
may deliver this city of “ Mansoul.’1 
“That which is foolishness with men is 
mighty through God."

TO
“This young man." Not about him. 

Plenty will do that; “ Whisperers,' “ tat
tlers," “ backbiters," swarm around every
one, but i/ui bono. to what benefit ? “I 
thy brother trespass against thee, go tell 
him his fault, between thee and him 
alone. If he hear thee, thou hast gaincu 
thy brother.” Speak to him, not to 
others about him. The former is noble 
and beneficial. The latter is useless if 
not injurious. “ Speak to this young 
man ;’’ not at him. He needs counsel, 
warning, comfort or encouragement, and 
•'bread’’ not "stones.”

THIS

“ Young man.” Not the young 
men of India, or Japan, or of distant 
places, or days. Christian duty is not 
dreaming. “ ’Tis practical, and present."

“ I would not have a restless will,
That hurries to and fro,
Seeking for some great thing to <lo,
Or secret thing to know.”
Like Andrew or Philip “Speak to this 

young man,” your brother or friend, your 
school, or shop mate, your son or servant, 
and bring him to Jesus.

“ O, if I were only a preacher with 
a great audience," says one, “ how 
earnestly would I speak to young men." 
“The words of the wise are heard in quiet, 
more than the cry of him th at rulcth 
among fools.” “One by one I will 
gather them." And so Moses with 
llohab, aud Christ with the woman at the 
well, each plead earnestly and successfully
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with a single individual. “ He that i 
faithful in a little is faithful also in much.

YOUNG MAN.

He may be a stranger, lonely, and 
tempted. Speak “a word to him that is 
weary.’ If you decline, others may go to 
him and lure him to evil or ruin. The 
prize is too valuable to be neglected. 
What untold possibilities, for good or ill, 
in a young man. In “ that” young man 
at whose feet the witnesses laid their gar
ments at Stephen's martyrdom ; or that 
young man whom Andrew brought to 
Jesus. “ I write unto you, young men, 
because ye are strong. “ By the young 
men of the princes of the provinces, in 
Ahab's reign, were the thirty and three 
kings, with their armies and horses and 
chariots of Syria, conquered. And so by 
young men in all ages are the battles, 
good and evil, largely decided.” “ Run, 
speak to this young man,” and enlist him 
in the conflict of truth and good, against 
error and evil.

IOC HAVE SINNEII.

“Do you know that you arc a sinner? 
Do you say, “ 1 don’t know that I am 
very bad ; I am better than a great many?” 
Don’t compare yourself with some one 
else, l>ut hear what God says about you.

“ There is none righteous, no, not one.’’ 
Rom. 3:10.

“ for as many as a e of the works of 
the law are under the curse, for it is writ
ten cursed is every one that continueth 
not in all things which are written iit the 
book of the law to know them.” Gal. 
3 :

Let me ask you, have you kept all of 
God's law? You say, “ No, of course not, 
no one has.” Very good. Your admit
ting that you have failed convicts you, for 
we read :

“Whosoever shall keep the whole law, 
and yet offend in one point, he is guilty ol 
all.” James 2 : to.

If you think you are not a sinner, God 
says you are deceived.

“ It we say we have no sin, we deceive 
ourselves, and the truth is not in us. 2 
John 1 : 8.

“There is no difference, for all have 
sinned.” Rom. 3 : 22, 23.

This all includes you. While there are 
degrees of sin, there arc no degrees as to 
the fact of guilt. “ No difference,” says 
God. A man one foot under water will 
just as surely drown, if not rescued, as a 
man ten feet under water ; and so, a man

Buy your

who has sinned in one point of the law 
will just as surely be lost as the man who 
has failed in all |>oints of the law.

“There is not a just man upon the 
earth that doeth good and sinneth not.” 
Eccl. 7 : 20.

“ From the sole of the foot even unto 
the head there is no soundness in it ; but 
wounds, and bruises, and putrefying sores.” 
Isa. 1 : 6,

“ The heart is deceitful above all things, 
and desperately (incurably) wicked.—Jer. 
17 : 9.

In the light of all these verses w ill you 
say, “ I am not bad, 1 never did any 
harm in my life," or “ I am good enough.”

If you see yourself a sinner, and want 
to know the remedy, read the following 
which tells you of God's love for you, and 
of Christ who saves :

GOD LOVES YOU,

Many seem to think that their chances 
for salvation depend upon the measure of 
their lovç for God- that he will love them 
in just the proportion that they love him

and if their love is weak, they fear they 
cannot be saved.

Satan knows that as long as he can 
have us occupied with ourselves and our 
cold love for Christ, just so long will we 
have our eyes off of Christ, and we will 
be in the dark.

When Mary and Martha sent unto 
Jesus, their message was not “ Lord, he 
who lovest Thee,” but “ Lord, he whom 
Thou lovest is sick.”

It is not our imperfect love for him that 
should occupy our hearts and minds, but 
his perfect love for us.

“ Herein is love, not that we loved God, 
but that he loved us, and sent his Son to 
he the propitiation for our sins." 1 John 
4 : 10.

Notice, it is not our love for him, but 
his love for us.

“ Hereby perceive we the love of God, 
because he laid down his life for us. 1 
John 3:16.

“ In this was manifested the love of 
God toward us. because that God sent his 
only begotten Son into the world that we 
might live through him.” 1 John 4 : 9.

“ l or God so loved the world, that he 
gave his only begotten Son, that whoso 
ever believeth in him should not perish, 
but have everlasting life.” John 3:16.

As one has said, “ We cannot love him 
by trying to love him, but by dwelling 
upon his love for us.

Behold what manner of love the Father

hath bestowed upon us, that we should be 
called sons of God. 1 John 3:1.

Will you not behold it, and dwell upon 
it? Will you not bclive and accept it ?

“ Who shall separate us from the love 
of Christ?” Rom. 8 : 35.

Satan is trying to keep you from know
ing this love. He is blinding your mind 
that you may not believe it, because he 
knows that if you do, you will be saved.

“ Oh ! who can conceive it, oh ! who 
can believe it, oh 1 who will receive it, 
this love so free ?

YOU CAN BE SAVED.

We read that when Jesus was horn in 
Bethlehem the message that the angels 
brought to the shepherds was :

“ Behold, 1 bring you good tidings of 
great joy, which shall be to all people.” 
Luke 2 : 10.

This "all " includes you, and the mes
sage of “good tidings ” is, that you can 
be saved. Just read,

“ This is a faithful saying, and worthy 
of all acceptation, that Christ Jesus came 
into the world to save sinners.” 1 Tim.
1 : 15.

“ For the Son of man is come to seek 
and to save that which was lost1” Luke 
19 : 10.

1 >0 you ask, “ How may I know for 
sure that I can be saved ? " 1 )id you not
see in the verses from God's Word on the 
first page that you are a sinner ? Now, we 
read that Christ Jesus came into the 
w orld to save such.

The fact that you are a sinner assures 
you that you may be saved. You are as 
sure of salvation, upon the confession and 
forsaking of sin, as you are that you this 
moment have an existence.

“ He that covereth his sins shall not 
prosper ; but whoso conlesscth and for- 
saketh them shall have mercy.” 1’rov. 
18:13.

And you may be sure he will accept 
you, for he hath promised.

“ Him that cometh to me I will in no 
wise cast out.” John 6 : 37.

No one can say, 111 am too great a sin
ner, Christ cannot save me.

“ Though your sins be as scarlet tin y 
shall be as white as sno>v ; though they 
be red like crimson, they shall be as wool.’’ 
Isa. 1 : 18.

“ Wherefore he is able to save them to 
the uttermost that come unto God by 
him." Heb. 7 : 25.

Paul was a murderer—but the grace of 
God saved him. If he could be saved, 
surely you can.

Christmas Fruit at Barnard's
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Some people siv lint when grace and 
good nature meet, we have a great Chris
tian ; hut Bunyansn , When grace and 
a great sinner meet, we have a great 
Christian. ’

“ Whosoever will, let him take the 
Water uf Life freely." Rev. 22 : 17.

Do you wonder why Cod is so anxious 
to save ? It is became of his great love 
for you.”

The above is taken from a little sixteen 
page work entitled Truth in a Nutshtll, 
or the A II C of the 11 'ord.

Dear reader, are you saved? Tf not, 
cannot you sec in it your utterly undone 
condition in your present state, and also 
what a glorious certainty there is that you 
can be eternally saved if you will only 
turn to Christ and accept his gracious 
promises. If you are already a Christian, 
its perusal cannot but strengthen your 
faith in your blessed Master.

In our next issue we purpose devoting 
space to another selection from the same 
work, under the headings, “ How the 
Saved Should Live,” “How the Saved 
Should Work.” The plans laid down in 
this article (taken directly from the Bible 
and its teachings) contain the very funda
mental principles of success in Christian 
life, a prayerful perusal of which must 
produce lasting benefits to an earnest 
Christian.

Truth in a A’uishe/t is published by 
Harold F. Sayers, Ypsilanti Mich., and is 
said for distribution at $1.00 per hundred.

The Turn and Tattered IKilile.

Little the soldier thought the day lu 
placed lv's bible in his pocket before going 
into the battle-field at Tet-el-Kebir that it 
was to receive the bullet that otherwise 
would have been his death. Think you 
not, reader, that he would ever have had 
an affection for that book, and that every 
time he looked on those tattered leaves 
they would seem to say to him, “I saved 
you from death, though it has cost me 
this.” And has not the living Word, the 
Son of Cod, done for the believer that 
which the written Word of God did for 
this soldier, lie ha.-, saved—but at what 
a price !

Was ii not on the cross lhat he bore the 
stroke of Divine justice that would hive 
fallen on guilty man, and will yet fall on 
the ( 'hrist-rejector ?

Are you one, reader, who c an say, as 
you gaze by faith tit the Lord Jesus, “ He 
has been smitten and I have escaped?"

Has your heart been moved with love as 
he has shown you his nail pierced hands 
and bleeding side, and said to you, “ I 
have saved you, hut it has cost me this.”

Through the bitter agony of Calvary's 
Cross and that dark hour when the t x 
of Cod was hidden, he has turned aside 
the stroke of justice from the believing 
sinner, that stroke which would have 
hurled the guilty one from the presence 
of a holy Cod, a Cod of purer eyes than 
to behold iniquity, a Cod who will by no 
means clear the guilty, and yet in infinite 
grace and mercy he has accepted his Son 
in the sinner's stead, so that now there is 
no more judgment to those that are in 
Christ Jesus. Rom 8 : 1.

No more judgment —what a thought, 
reader ! No more terror then of the great 
white-throne day, for, wondrous thought, 
on that day on that very throne will be seat 
ed, not only the world’s Judge,not only the 
One before whom angels veil their faces, but 
the One who has so loved us as to give 
himself for us. “ Who is he that con 
demneth ? It is Christ that died, yea, 
rather that is risen again, who is even at 
the right hand of Cod, who also maketh 
intercession for us.” “ Who shall separ
ate us from the love of Christ ? " ( Rom. 
8 : 34). But you say, “ I have no love.” 
Have you ever believed his love to you ? 
Have you ever seen yourself as a guilty 
lost one, and heard the solemn sentence 
passed on you, “ The wicked shall 1 re
turned into hell ? ” (Ps. ix. 17). But you 
may say, “ 1 don't believe there is a hell. 
Cod is too kind a Cod to permit His 
creatures to perish ; the text that you have 
mentioned means but the grave.”

Reader, are you thus deluding yourself 
as thousands arc ? Why does Cod say 
that the wicked shall be cast into hell if it 
means but the grave? Are only the 
wicked put there ? Are not the best of 
men and women laid in the grave day by 
day ?

But yet again, what of these solemn 
words, “And death and hades were cast 
into the lake of fire ? ” (Rev. 20 : 14). 
Where will the Christ-rejector be then? 
Memory will hate awakened up and 
brought back all the dreary past, the bro
ken vows, the secret sins, a rejected salva
tion. Dope will have flown, and not a 
ray of light will enter to cheer that end
less gloom.

Possibly you may say, “ 1 believe there 
is no existence of the soul apart from the 
body, and that the bodies ol the wicked 
will never rise." What then, I ask you, is

the resurrection of damnation ? (John 
5 : 29). What mean these words of the 
Lord Jesus, “ Fear not them who kill the 
body but are not able to kill the soul ? " 
(Matt. 10 : 28). But there is yet another 
passage which should for ever settle the 
question to an honest mind. Paul, speak
ing in 2 Cor. 12 : 3. says, “ 1 know such 
a man (whether in the body or out of the 
body, 1 cannot tell, Cod knoweth)." Can 
we suppose it possible that the Apostle 
would have used such language if there 
were no existence of the soul apart from 
the body until the resurrection? Could 
he have a moment’s doubt as to whether 
he had been caught up to paradise in the 
body or out of the body ? No, reader, 
listen not to the devil' lie, “Thou shall 
not surely die," for man did die and man 
is dead, and yet shall die the second 
death.

The Itiver of Life.

Just think of the source and spring of 
the river of life. It comes down from the 
throne of Cod and of the Lamb. It 
comes to us from the very heart of Cod. 
Our Father's love has given salvation. In 
spite of our rebellion, in spite of our sins, 
in spite of our constant ingratitude, He 
has given us all things pertaining to life 
and godliness. He hath given to us His 
Son, who is the very “ Lamb of Cod that 
taketh away the sins of the world." He 
has given us through Him the quVkening 
life giving spirit. He sends the Holy 
(■host to bring home to us the knowledge 
of sin and the knowled is love.
Through the power of the Spirit He fills 
the soul with joy and peace in believing. 
Come, then, and partake of this grace 
and love. Be not unmindful of such 
mercy and lovin' kindness. Cricve not 
the pitiful heart of a Cod of love. “O 
taste and see that the Lord is good ; 
blessed is the man that trusteth in Him."

Drink and live ! Where else can you 
find the peace you need ? All other 
streams will fail to satisfy. You may 
look for happiness in wealth or worldly 
greatness, or debasing lusts, or the mirth 
and meiriment which is f, ind amongst 
light and heedless companions ; but what 
will it profit ? Can sin h things bring 
true rest to your soul ? Will they not 
soon lose their attraction? Mill they 
comfort you in days of- ii k ness or sorrow ?

And will they not soon pass away ? 
Whatever gratification they may afford for 
the moment, what will they leave behind

3 lbs. Raisins or Currants for 25 cents, at Barnard’s»
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but a guilty conscience and an arhin 
heart ? Seek something better than these. 
I.isten to the words of the I.ord Jesus': 
“ Whosoever drinketh of the water that I 
shall give him shall never thirst ; but the 
water I shall give him shall be in him a 
well of water springing up into everlast
ing life.” “ If any man thirst, let him 
come unto Me, and drink.”

I can tell of one who learnt the truth 
of these blessed prom' es. She was rest
less and unhappy in her mind. She had 
trouble at home, and she knew not the 
secret of peace. One Sunday afternoon 
she went out for a walk, hoping to forget 
her misery. She saw a crowd assembled, 
and stayed to listen to one who was 
speaking, He as telling of the living 
water and the Saviour’s promise to the 
woman of Samaria. He told of the 
misery of man and the mercy of Christ. 
He told of the heavenly consolation which 
might be the portion of any of those 
standing around.

The word reached at least one heart. 
The woman heard and believed. She 
asked for the living water, and she found 
it. And henceforth her life was spent for 
Christ. In her many trials she had a 
peace which the world could not give nor 
take away.

brink and live ! These waters bring 
purity, healing, and life everlasting. They 
purify the conscience. Perhaps there 
comes back the sad remembrance of old 
sins. You think of days and years wasted. 
You recall some dark deed of evil that 
you would fain put away for ever out of 
your sight. But here is pardon and 
cleansing. Through Christ's death the 
greatest guilt may be removed. “ Though 
your sins be as scarlet, they shall be as 
white as snow.”

Moreover, in this living water you may 
find the power to overcome sin and walk 
in newness of life. The grace of the 
Spirit can make you hate that which is 
evil and love that which is good. The 
Comforter can cleanse the soul from sel
fishness and self-will and unholy passion. 
He can fill it with love to God and love 
to man. He can heal it of any spiritual 
plague and infirmity. He can renew you 
in the image of Christ.

And think of the blessed issue ! You 
slnll have everlasting life. You have the 
foretaste even now. When you believe 
in Christ and receive from Him the in
dwelling of His Spirit, you have the be
ginning of a life of endless joy. It is the 
preparation for those pleasures which are 
at God’s right hand. Therefore make it 
all your own.

Drink and live ! Drink and live ! It 
is a pressing invitation. Many voices 
unite in giving it. The Father calls : 
“ I lo, everyone that thirsteth, come ye to

Potatoes

the waters.” The Saviour calls : “ I will 
give unto him that is athirst of the foun
tain of life freely.” The Spirit calls, and 
the Church adds her voice of entreaty : 
“The Spirit and the Bible say come. 
And let him that heareth, say come. And 
let him that is athirst come. And whoso
ever will, let him take of the water of life 
freely.”

What could be more encouraging than 
these invitations i So many voices unite 
in calling you. And none are shut out 
from the blessing. The thirsty one may 
come. You may long for pardon and 
peace with God. You may desire a 
better and a higher life. You may crave 
some true and lasting consolation. Then 
come and drink. The invitation is for 
you. “ Whosoever will” let him come. 
However far from God you may be, how
ever great your sins and offences, however 
hard and polluted your heart, yet you 
may come.

And you may take “ freely.” \ ou 
may take it as a gift, without money and 
without price. “ The water flows limpid, 
fresh and free.” You have nothing to do 
and nothing to pay to give you a right to 
come. Only stoop down and drink. 
Take a low place, acknowledge your utter 
unworthiness, come as a sinner, and as a 
sinner only, and ask of Jesus the grace 
you need.

The Rod and tlic Staff.

There is a very old song, nearly three 
thousand years old, and it is very hard to 
know whether it ought to be called “ The 
Song of the Shepherd,” or “ The Song of 
the Sheep,” for while it was written by a 
sheep and describes the sheep’s feelings, 
and so might well be called “ The Song 
of the Sheep,” it also describes the char
acter and the position of the shepherd, 
and so might equally well be called “ The 
Song of the Shepherd.” This ancient 
song stands in our bible as the twenty- 
third Psalm.

All the flocks of sheep round Jerusa
lem are ltd over the hills during the day 
in search of food, and then at night are 
all brought inside of the city and made 
into one fold under the care of the sheep 
owner. Let us watch for a moment one 
of those flocks of sheep as it browses 
along the hill-side in the bright sun shine.

First comes the shepherd, not walking 
behind the sheep and driving them be
fore him, as in this country, but going in 
front, while the sheep, who are wonder
fully tame, follow at his heels. In the 
shepherd's hand is a long slender rod, and 
as he walks slowly in front he continu
ally casts his eye over hi shoulder to see 
that the sheep are all following him.

$1.00 per bag at I

Should he notice one straying off the path 
or loitering, he stretches out his rod, and 
with it gently guides the sheep hack into 
the line. And so when the sheep in 
“ the song” talks about the rod, he refers 
to the guidance of the Shepherd.

But suddenly there is a terrible com
motion in the flock ! The sheep run 
hither and thither, and in a moment the 
flock is scattered. We see a* a glance 
what has frightened them—a fierce raven
ous wolf has sprung into their midst. 
Now look at the shepherd. Flinging 
aside his rod, which would be of no use 
as a weapon against the wolf, he seizes a 
thick knotted stall' or bludgeon which he 
always carries slung to his belt, and with 
that he attacks the enemy, and with one 
well directed blow breaks his skull and 
lays him dead on the ground. And so 
when the sheep in “ the song” talks about 
the staff, he refers to the protection of the 
Shepherd.

Did you ever see anyone die ? What 
did that person need ? Was it not exactly 
what you will need when you come to 
die ? And what is that ? Two things. 
One of which is a guide to conduct you 
through the dark and unknown valley of 
the shadow of death. And you will need 
something more ; a mere guide will not 
be enough. When passing through an 
enemy’s country a guide is certainly very 
useful, but what is still more valuable is a 
protector, one who can ward off the 
enemy, and bring us to our journey's end 
in safety.

Yes, those two things, guidance and 
protection, we shall each one sorely need 
as we go through the dark valley of the 
shadow of death. And these two things 
will each one of us have who is a sheep 
of the Good Shepherd. He tells us who 
are His sheep—“ My sheep,” He says, 
“ hear Hy voice, and follow Me." Are 
you one of His sheep ? I >o you hear and 
obey His voice as He cries to you “Come 
unto Me?” Are you following Him, 
walking in His footsteps ? If you are, 
then you can say what no unsaved soul 
can say, what none but sheep of the Good 
Shepherd can say,--“Yea, though I walk 
through the valley of the shadow of death 
1 will fear no et il, for Thou art w ith me.” 
Thy rod and Thy staff they comfort me.” 
I have Thy guidance, for Thou the great 
Sheen-owner dost sty, “The Good Shep
herd goeth b 'fore his sheep,”-—and 1 have 
Thy protection, for Thou dost say, “My 
sheep shall never perish, neither shall any 
one pluck them out of My hand.”

Thy rod of guidance and Thy staff of 
protection they comfort me.

Barnard’s
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How One Hied for ti'.’O.

Ilv Samuel Blow.
In the early part of November, 1882, 

we were startled by a telegraphic message 
from America of a thrilling story of cour
age and self-sacrifice on the part of an en
gine-driver named Joseph A. Seig. From 
information published in the daily papers, 
it appears that 011 a Lord s day the Penn
sylvania railway train left the Ci*v of 
Jersey freighted with 620 passengers. 
While the train was dashing along at the 
rate of thirty-five 01 forty miles an hour, 
the furnace door opened in some unac
countable way, and the flames leaped out 
with such suddenness and force that ite 
fore anything could be done the car 
nearest the engine caught fire, and drove 
S.-ig and the fireman from their posts. 
After the men had clambered over the 
tender into the car, it was discovered that 
the engine had fouled the spring of the 
air-brake from the car, and there was no 
possibility of stopping the train. On it 
kept running, unguided and unprotected,

straight to its apparent ruin, spreading 
horror and consternation through the 

I hearts of the passengers, as they saw the 
j flames increasing in intensity, and heard 
'he crackling of the burning car, aud for 
a while their doom seemed inevitable. 
As the horror of their situation gradually 
crept over the brave engine-driver, with
out the slightest hesitation he retraced his 
steps front the burning car across the red- 
hot tender, and rushing through the 
blinding smoke and rapidly accumulating 
flames, he succeeded in stopping the 
train. The poor fellow, to lessen his 
agony, climbed in despair into the water 
tank, where the fireman found him with 
his clothes burnt from .his back, and his 
whole body terribly scorched by 1 he re
morseless flames. Shortly after they had 
carried his charred body to the hospital, 
the poor fellow passed away amid much 
agony, having thus heroically laid down 
Ills own life to save the lives of his fellows.

Belov ed reader, does not this instance 
ol modern heroism remind you of One 

j who sacrificed His own life to save a 
woild from a more terrible and fearful

doom than that of a burning train, and 
who suffered a more cruel and excruciat
ing death than the brave Joseph Seig ; for 
11c hung on Calvary's Cross, suffering the 
dire wrath and the hiding of His Father’s 
face, crying, “My God! My God! why 
hast Thou forsaken Me?” But why was 
he suffering there ? Why was he Hanging 
on that accursed tree ? Why was he dy
ing such a cruel death ? Did He deserve 
it ? No ! Was it for I lis own sins ? No ! 
W ho was it for, then ? Why, for a sinner 
such as you, dear reader. For, “ While 
we were yet sinners, Christ died for the 
ungodly.”

Thus out of love to a poor, perishing, 
dying world, rushing madly on to a never- 
ending, burning hell, the Christ of God 
voluntarily gave up Ilis own life—dying 
an accursed death on the cross—that He 
might save eternally every sinner who 
trusts and believes in Him. Can you say, 
by His death you are forever and eternally 
free front the judgment of sin, and de
livered from the wrath to come?—because 
you have trusted in Him—because you

- 6 Bats Electric Soap 25 cents at Barnards.
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have believed in Him. “ If thou shall 
confess with thy mouth the Lord Jesus,
. id shall believe in thine heart that God 
has raised Him from the dead, thou shall 
I : saved.” Yes, saved from a burning 
hell, saved from the wrath to come, saved 
for time, and saved for eternity. Then 
■ >u will be able to say experimentally :

“There is no condemnation,
There is no hell for me ;

The torment and the fire 
Mine eyes shall never see.”

And with the Apostle Paul, “ I am 
crucified with Christ ; nevertheless I live ; 
yet not I, but Christ livcth in me; and 
t ie life which 1 now live in the flesh, I 
live by the faith of the Son of God, who 
1 veil me, and gave Himself tor me (Gal. 
i 20). And as jaeig saw the danger and 
i. -ted promptly, so we would entreat all 
v ho are not safe to promptly flee from the 
wrath to come.

Two firent Storms Predicted.

BY FREDERICK A. BANKS.

Many years ago several sailing vessels 
1 à a port in China laden with a “ new 
season's ” tea, and it was an understood 
i mg that the vessel which arrived first 
f -r the London market should receive a 
r ,m of money to be divided proportion
al ely among the captain, officers and 
crew.

As one only of these vessels specially 
c neerns the story, we shall now proceed 
v give a faithful narration of what tran- 
t i red upon it.

I or a few days everything went well ; 
i' weather was all that could be desired, 
a: ' a prosperous voyage seemed to be 
b i fore them.

: me morning the capt n, vho had 
b ii on deck, returned to his cabin, and 
a he was about to seat himself for a rest, 
h: eye caught the weather-glass. To his 
si. prise it indicated a storm, and he 
h tied on deck to_ scan the horizon.

Carefully and patiently he watched the 
sky, but failed to observe the slightest 
confirmation of the warning he had re- ! 
ccived. No clouds were apparent, and 
the sea was calm. What should he do ? 
“ Perhaps,” he thought, “ something has 
happened to the glass. 1 can see no 
symptoms of a storm, and I can't afford 
to waste time.” Thus musing to himself, 
he made up his mind to wait a little, 
which he did.

An hour or so afterwards he returned 
to the cabin, and this time the glass spoke 
more significantly than before— Storm. 
More perplexed than ever, again he went 
on deck and narrowly watched the sky. 
Still no signs there ; nothing to indicate 
the disturbing elements which assuredly 
existed, The captain hesitated ; a < on- 
flict began in his mind—should he lie- 
guided by the old glass and prepare for 
the storm, or trust to mere appearani es ?

The gold awaiting the first arrival was 
surely tempting at this moment, and a 
spirit of covetousness said, “ Never mind 
the glass ; it’s not to be relied upon to
day. Is not everything bright and fair?”

On the other hand, his better judgment 
whispered, “ Be careful ; that old glass 
has never been wrong in the past. You 
had better trust it now ; it's the safe 
course.” And this he decided to do.

Immediately afterwards he shouted out : 
“ Take every stitch of canvas in ; there's 
a storm coming !” In an instant e\ cry 
eye on board was turned upward, and the 
men, like their captain previously, looked 
in vain to see any sign of a storm.

Surprised at the absence of any warn
ing where they most expected it, and re
garding the captain’s orders as unreason
able, the sailors began to murmur and 
rebel.

The captain, fearing an open mutiny, 
pleaded with the men ; and, partly by ex 
postulation and partly by his authority,

J they, reluctantly enough, proceeded to 
obey his commands.

Scarcely were the sails taken down, 
when quite suddenly the heavens be
came ovetcast with the densest clouds, 
the winds blew a hurricane, and they ex
perienced a storm concerning which the 
captain afterwards remarked, “ I never 
witnessed the like of it, either before or 
after, in all my experience.”

Had he not heeded the warning, in all 
human probability, all would have per
ished. In fait, strange and unaccount
able as it is. his was the only vessel which 
ever reached England, out of those which 
had left China on the occasion to which 
we have referred. We do not linger to 
draw any inferences as to the probable 
reasons explaining the loss of these 
vessels, but we pass on at once to remark 
that the lessons which may be derived 
from this incident are both obvious and 
striking. If the reader of this paper is 
unsaved, we would entreat him to re
member that he L sailing up. n the great 
sea of time to a boundless eternity. Per
haps hitherto he has gone on indiffer
ently, merrily engaging himself with things 
frivolous and sinful.

Oh, what prospect ! Unsaved one, 
■awake ! awake ! Rocked to sleep in 
Satan’s arms, how inexpressibly danger
ous is thy condition ! 1 Ice to the Rock
of Ages. Don't trust appearances.

The old b iok, the trusty word of God, 
predicts a storm an awful, eternal 
storm ; it draws chi er, closer. Away to 
Christ ere de tructu n ucriakes thee, and 
your precious sou! . xperiences the woes 
of those who bring upon themselves the 
vengeance ot Almighty God.

Xr^tiS I resents.
W. S. Bark-wells has the finest elec

tion of PLUSH GOODS in thi., i ‘v. 
See his stui k at zo., Dundas street bcfuie 
purchasing elsewhere. Cheap for cash.
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The Loss of the London.

BV O. S. JORDAN.

Many of our readers will perhaps re
member the foundering of the steamship 
London, which happened in the Bay of 
Biscay on Thursday, January nth, 1866, 
when over 220 men. women and children 
were hurried into eternity. When the ca|>- 
tain told the passengers there was no ho|ie 
of saving the ship, there was no shrieking, 
hut all seemed to submit quietly to their 
impending doom. Mothers clasped their 
infants to their bosoms. Fathers gathered 
their children together. Husbands and 
wives embraced. Friend said farewell to 
friend, before they parted for ever in this 
world. Only one boat. Only one I>oat 
the port cutter, was left, all the others had 
been stove in, and this was given in charge 
of the second engineer. Sixteen seamen 
and three |<as.:vngcrs got into her, 
and these were the only ones saved out of 
the sinking ship. We arc told that as the 
I mat was pulled away from the vessel, a 
lady, bareheaded, with dishevelled hair, 
and horror depicted on her face, called 
aloud, “A thousand guineas for a place in 
that boat ! ” but it was too late ! too late ! !

the boat was full, it could hold no more, 
and the lady went down with the wreck.

The above catastrophe must have been 
an awful one to witness. A sinking ship 
with over 200 people perishing in her, and 
only one little boat as a means of escape. 
It was impossible to save more than the 
boat could carry, nay ! the lady could not 
buy a place even for a thousand guineas. 
Wha. a different picture this to the eter
nal salvation that Ciod has provided for 
sinners. The word of grace goes forth j 
to all :

“ Yet there is room,
The Limb's bright hall of song ;

With its fair glory 
Beckons thee along.

Room, room, still room,
O ! enter, enter now.”

Yes, this day of ( lod's grace is still 
lengthened out, for he is not willing that 
any should perish. The Saviour provided 
is all-sufficient. The salvation offered 
meets every need. We may sing well at 
times—
“ How vast, how full, how free the mercy 

of our fiod.”
So vast is it that it Lakes in every crea

ture, for Christ died for all. It takes in 
you, friend, if you are not yet saved. Cod

has put no one outside the circle of His 
mercy, for it enriches the world. The 
word is, “Co ye into all the world, and 
preach the gospel to every creature.” So 
full, there is nothing to he added to it ; 
it is complete in every way. Whatever 
their state may he, a hardened heart or a 
burdened conscience, it matters not. Here 
is that which is the vet y fulness of Cod 
himself to meet thy case. So free ! yes, 
'tis free as the air we breathe. Nothing to 
pay. Sound it forth to all the world that 
Cod's salvation is without money and 
without price. The veriest beggar that ever 
walked the streets can obtain it. Our 
blessed Lord Jesus has paid, by his own 
precious blood, the full redemption price 
that was demanded by our righteous, holy 
and just Cod. The penalty of sin was 
death ; therefore he laid down the life 
that his father had given him, and met 
the awful doom of the sinner on the cross. 
“ He was made sin for us, who knew no 
sin, that we might become the righteous
ness of Cod in him." We can never fathom 
the depth of those deep, deep sufferings 
he endured, when all the billows of Cod’s 
fearful wrath against sin went over him, 
and when the dark waters of death came 
in upon his soul. Like Noah’s ark, he was
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engulfed in the waves of judgment : but 
also like the ark going through the judg 
ment, it found a resting plaee on the 
mount ; so the blessed Saviour having 
passed through death, is now th • raised 
and exalted One, with the name given 
him which is above every name, and is 
seated at God's right hand, having found 
a place of rest on the father's throne. He I 
is there not only as a Prince, but also as 
a Saviour, to give repentant e and rent's 
sittn of sins to all who come to him. 
Friend, can I prevail tt|ton you to conic 
anti accept him as your Sat iour, atul in 
him you will have this perfei saivali >n. 
When the father's house shall I,a,c Ik it 
filled, then the door will be shut the 
boat will have left the sinking ship. You 
may offer your ten thousand guineas for a 
seat then.

A llillllL MAX'S IIISf OYERY.

At the close of one of the services 
in the Bcrachah Mission, New York, 
some txvo months ago when an invi
tation was given to all who desired 
prayer for their conversion to hold up 
their hands, a little girl was noticed urg
ing Iter father to hold up Iti.s. lie seemed 
disinclined to do so, being a sober, moral 
man, who thought he was good enough.

Eventually, however, he did so, and one 
ot the workers entered into conversation 
with him. United prayer was offered on 
his In lull, and that night he was con
verted. lie said at a subsequent meet
ing : “ f or forty years 1 have been going 
by churches and missions, looking up at 
them and passing on, but never thinking 
of entering, as 1 was utterly devoid of in 
terest as to what was said or done in 
them. A few weeks ago my little girl he 
g.m to come lu ., then her mother came, 

iid after a while they got me to come. 
Well, I confess 1 liked u servi'■ - and 
the p- pic. a,nd made up my mind to 
come a g tin, and so I’vi been coining 
now for six weeks or more. 1 never 
thought but what I was a good man until 
after mv little girl would have me raise 
mv hand to ask for prayer, and one of 
these workers came to me and asked me j 
if I had given my heart to God. 1 felt | 
condemned at once, and realized my | 
guilt, but still 1 kept at a distance from | 
my Sav iour. I hen things < ante to such 
a pass with me ilia- I fell that the matter 
had to be settled. I was in perfei t agony ; 
my stale of heart and mind was inde
scribably wretched, but 1 cried to the 
l.ord. He forgave my sins, and the peace 
which [tasses all understanding now fills 
my soul.

lilMI llOltll.S,

Kind words, says Pascal, are easily and 
quickly spoken ; they neither burn nor 
blast, and we have never heard of any 
mental trouble arising from them. 
Though they do not co.,1 much, yet they 
an ottiplish much. They halfone’sovmgood 
nature and good will. Soil words soften 
our own soul. Angry words are fuel to 
the flames of wrath, and make them blaze 
more fiercely.

Kind words make other people good 
Matured. Cold words freeze people, and 
hot words si orch them, and bitter words 
make them bitter, and wrathful words 
make them wrathful. There is sin It a 
rush of all other words, in our days, that 
it seems desirable to give kind words a 
chance among them. There are vain 
words, and idle words, and hasty words, 
and spiteful words, and silly words, and 
empty words, and boisterous words, and 
warlike words.

Kind words also produce their own ini 
age in men’s souls. And a beautiful image 
it is. They soothe, and quiet, and com 
fort the hearer. They shame him out of 
his sour, morose, unkind feelings. We 
have not yet Itegun to use kind words in 
such abundance as they ought to be 
used.
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1887. CHRISTMAS GREETING. 1887.
W. H. SANBORN,

THE LEADING- G-EOOER,

takes this opportunity of th nking the public for their generous support for the last twelve years, and guarantees 
that all who favor him with their orders now will receive the same careful attenti >n and due regard

FOR QUALITY ATT ZD PRICE
that has governed so successful a business in the past. We handle

ONLY THE BEST OF EVERYTHING
and at so close a margin of profit that competition is impossible if quality is considered. We have now on hand

and also to arrive all the New Lines of

Layer Raisins, Valencia Raisins, Sultana Raisins, New Currants, 
New Figs, New Prunes, New Peels (Lemon, Orange and 

Citron), New Nuts, New Sugars, all grades, 
including Icing Sugar.

Also a New Line of

Teas and Spices for Xmas Trade,
to which we invite attention, and solicit a trial. As in former years we have made contracts for the 

Largest and Rest Supply of Xmas Poultry, 
that can be had for money. Leave your orders for Xmas Groceries and Poultry with W. II. SANBORN, and you

WILL GET THE BEST GOODS AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES,
consistent with square dealing and No. i quality of go >d-.

We Invite Inspection and a Trial, and Guarantee per
fect Satisfaction.

W. H. SANBORN,
THE LEADING QEOCER,

704 DUNDAS STREET, - - LONDON. ONT.
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TWIN BROTHERS’ BAKERY,
3STOS. 541 & 555 H^XlVtlLToisT ROAD.

HOME hade; and fancy bread,
ALSO GROCERIES -A.HSTID PR OV ISIONS. FLOUR & FEED.

Our goods .'ire all new and good, and delivered to any part of the city.

Your patronage solicited. - - FANCY CAKES A SPECIALTY.

J. & A. CALDWELL.
■- -

THE STORM.

The day is done :—A! id deep’ning gloom 
The warring tempests fiercely rise ;

The winds exult at nature's doom,
And hurl their weapons through the 

skies.

The day is done on wings of snow 
The raging storm goes sweeping past,

Hurries whate’er can swiftly go 
To seek a shelter from the blast.

The day is done The driving storm 
The traveller 'witders,—numbed with 

cold,—
Hopeless he yields his stiff ning form 

To sheets of snow, and bed of mould.

The day is done : The seaman furls 
His straining canvas to the mast ; -

His ship, the frantic billow hurls ;
One thought of home,—one prayer, 

the last.

The day is done : -How happy we ;
As gather round, my love and pride

The children sporting al my knee,
The mother by the father’s side.

The day is done :—'Mid deep’ning gloom 
And warring powers of death and hell

We rise thro’ death to deathless bloom, 
Secure from storms, where all is well.

The day is come : - The heavenly morn 
Reveals the lovely face and form

Of Him in Bethlehem's manger born, 
Whose “ Peace’ give endless “calm’’ 

for storm
—Pastor's Evening at Home.

Seven Tilings to Hold Vast

1. That which is good, r Thcss v. i.
2. The faithful word. Titus i. 9.
3. The form of sound words. 2. Tim. 

i. 13.
4. The confidence and rejoicing of the 

hope. Hcb. iii. 6.
5. The profession of our faith. Heb. 

x. 23.
6. That we hate, that no man take our 

crown. Rev. iii. 11.
7. The unfaithful, hold fast and repent. 

Rev. iii. 3.

Seven Things Worth Knowing.

1. We know that the Son of God is 
■ come, and hath given us an understand
ing that we may know Him that is true. 
1 John v. 20.

2. We know that He was manifested to 
take away our sins. 1 John iii. 5.

3. \\\ know that we have passed from 
death unto life, because we love the 
brethren. 1 John iii. 14.

4. We know and believe the love that 
I God hath in us. 1 John iv. 16.

5. We know that He abideth in us by 
the Spirit which he hath given us. 1 
John iii. 24.

6. We know that all things wotk to
gether for good to them that love God. 
Rom. viii. 28.

7. We know that if our earthly h msjc 
of this tabernacle were devolved we have

j a building of God an house not made
I with hands, et.rnal in the heavens. 2 
i ( lor. v. 1.

And hereby we do know that w know 
Mini, if we keep Hi- commandments. 1
John ii. 3. __________

Light Lin ing Hints.

1. Come by faith to the blood of l .hiist, 
yea, to Christ himself, that your sins may 
lie pardoned. Lev. xvii. 11 ; Hub. ix. 14, 
22 ; Eph. i 7.

2. Seek by prayer the help of the Holy 
Spirit. Luke xi. 13; Rom. viii. 2fi.

3. Try to recollect continually that God 
is always present, knowing every thought 
you think, every word you speak, and oh 
serving everything you do. I’rov. xv. 3 : 
I‘sal m cxxxix. 2 : l'.zck. xi. 5 ; Heb. iv. 
13-

4. Live upon ( lirist as the lile giving 
root of all true holiness. John vi. 15 ; 
Col. ii. 3.

;. Before you speak, ask tin; c three
II [gestions : Is what I am going to ■ n 
true? Is it useful ? K it kind ? l’salm

Itxx. 2; vx'i. 5; I'rov. xv. 1 : Eph. iv.
6. Fray tor a calm and thoughtful 

I state of mind, trusting always in the 1 ord, 
I for you know not what a day may bring 
; forth. Jut xxii. 21 ; Isaiah xv. i. 3;
Hag. i. 5 : Malt. xi. 29.

7. Remember, if 1 hgion luug#doiu 
nothing tor oiir tcr.,|>vrv iHu ■ doncjiule 
fur our souls ; therefore, be kind, in r< 1-

ful, cheerful, meek and affectionate 
R0111. xiii. 10 ; James i. 26 ; 1 Peter iii. 8

8. Work, while it is called to-day, for 
the glory of God and the good of men. 
John ix. 4 ; 1 Cor. x. 31 ; Gal. vi. 10.

It is well known that the antipathy, not 
to call it by a harder name, of upright 
and thoughtful Germans to the French is 
largely based upon their conviction of the 
prevalent demoralization of that people. 
The domestic virtues s<> general and so 
honored in Germany have been sadly 
wanting in France, and frivolity, laxity, 
and more gross corruption are the legiti
mate results. It would seem that the in
telligent and influential leaders of thought 
in France would heed the lesson it has 
learned at great cost, that in weakening 
the foundations of virtue in its youth and 
in iis hmu■ - il lias sapped the sources of 
iis strength. And yet they allow the wide» 
- ireail cir dation of corrupt thought 
1 rough the low novels and blasphemous 
papers and pictures to which even child
ren have unrestricted .ness, helping to 
produce that precocity in evil whic h their 
wisest men ought so much to dread. 
More to 111 that, the mimic ipal authorities 
of Paris during the season hire the Odeon 
Theatre and give free tickets to the hoys 
and girls of the communia! sc hools to go 
to the play on Thursday afternoon, where 
die theatric als performed are often such 
as 110 hov or( girl should witness. It is 
positively asserted that through these 
plays children are initiated into vice and 
into scorn of religion. It is sad to think 
that the officials of that great city not only 
wink at the existence of evils which they 
ought to suppress by all the power of law, 
but even t ike pains to c reate the appitite 
or exciting spectacles which when in

dulged will mi often tend to sensuality 
and vice.

much who is thankful forIle en je y-.
little.

The Cheapest Place in town is Barnard’s
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Written for Our Work.

Comfort to Mourners.

I will restore comforts unto mourners. 
Is. 57 : 18.

Mine eye motrmeth by reason of afflic
tion. Ps. 88:9.

Blessed are they that mourn ; for they 
shall be comforted. Ma .5:4.

I am troubled ; 1 am bowed down 
greatly ; I go mourning all the day long. 
Ps. 38:6.

I will tutu their mourning into joy, and 
will comfort them, avd make them rejoice 
from their sorrow. Is. 13 :15.

Why host thou forgotten me ? why go 
I mourning because of the oppression of 
the enemy ? Ps. 42 :9.

The Lord has sent me to bind up the 
broken hearted, to comfort all that 
mourn, to g ire unto them beauty for

ashes, the oil of joy for mourning, the 
garment of praise for the spirit of heavi
ness. Is. 61 : 1-3.

Thou hast turned for me my mourning 
into dancing ; thou ha a put off my sack
cloth, and girded me with gladness. Ps. 
30:1t.

JOY IN SORROW.
Sorrowful yet always rejoicing. 2nd 

Cor. 6:10.
Weeping may endure for a night, but 

joy cometh In the morning. Ps. 30 :5.
Blessed are ye that weep now for ye 

shall laugh. Lu. 6:21.
They that sorrow in tea's shall reap in 

joy ; ye shall weep and lament, but your 
sorrow shall be turned into joy, and your 
joy no man taketh from you. John 
16:20-22.

He that goeth forth and weepeth, bear
ing precious seed shall come again with

OUR WORK.

I rejoicing, tiringing his sheaves with him.
! And the ransomed of the Lord shall come 
I to Zion with songs and everlasting joy 
; upon their heads ; they shall obtain joy 
; and gladness, and sorrow and sighing 
, shall flee away. Is. 35 : 10.

And they shall not sorrow any more at 
all. Jer. 31:12.

They shall hunger no more, neither 
thirst any more ; neither shall the sun 

j light on them, nor any heat. For the 
1 Lamb which is in the midst of the throne 
i shall feed them, and shall lead them uuto 
living fountains of wrters ; and (lod shall 
wipe away all tears from their eyes. Rev. 
7: 16-17.

And there shall be no more death, 
neither sorrow, nor crying, neither shall 
there be any more pain, for the former 
things are passed away. Rev. 21:4.

D. W, BLACKWELL,
MANUFACTURER OF

Ciller Sis, Drawn Room. Parlor and Dili lorn
FURNITURE IN MAHOGANY, WALNUT. ( SIERRA AND OTHER WOODS,

121 Dundas Street and Market Square,
LONDON, ONTARIO.

ORDERED WORK A. SPECIALTY.

Wholesale and Retail.— -
WHAT SHALL WB &IVB ?

Is the question now uppermost in crybody’s mind. Everyone knows that they must give something.

WHAT SHALL IT BE?
Old People, Young People, Big People and Little People arc all on expectation’s scat; they must all give and all receive

SOMETHING USEFUL
May be best appreciated oy the older people, and such things will be found in our large and e irefully selected stock 

of HOLIDAY GOODS. The younger people will also expect something to amuse and please them 
in this line. Also wc aie exhibiting an unequalled display, comprising Hosiery, Glows,

Shawls, Ribbons, Tics, Collars, Cuffs, Dress Goods, and a thousand other articles. COME NOXV, while the 
- assortment is complete. Remember this stock cannot be duplicated this season.

Geo, Wood cfc Co.
COR. 3DTJ JSTD-A.S AM D "RIOHMOlü D S1REETS.
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JL. WEiSTMZJLISr
IS OFFERING Ills COMPLETE

STOCK OF SKATES, SLEIGHS,
TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY,

AT PRICES NEVER HEARD OF BEFORE.

Acme Skates, No. 5, 75 Cents. German Club Skates, 50 Cents.

Call and hr Assured of I Ills fart.

Ill and 654 Dundas Street - London, Ontario.

NO USE TALKING!
TRICK.

Makes a Good Fit in

BOOTS#SHOES

698 Dundas Street
Opp. Street Car Stables „,.J

^58

t
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THE OLD umiasi
THE PEOPLE’S STAND-BY!

Not Behind the Age.

WILLIE ALLASTER.
E HAVE

at ten cents per dozen, that are 
better than any assortment offer
ed by any other house in the city 
at twenty-five cents.

We have a reputation for Neat 
and Pretty Christmas Cards, and 
this year we excel ourselves, and 
they are

VERY
CHEAP!

An elegant assortment of Christ
mas Goods suitable for Presents 
for everybody.

SLEIGHS,
WHEELBARROWS,

TOY CARTS,
SETS OF DISHES,

NINE PINS.

CF^—- -

HERE
AV MY
N EAD

QUARTERS

LOOK!
AI.1IUMS,

BIBLES, %
PRAYER BOOKS,

HYMN BOOKS 
TEXT BOOKS, 

STORY. BOOKS,
POETS,

STANDARD BOOKS,
BOYS’ OWN,

OIRLS’ OWN,
FAMILY FRIEND, 

CHATTERBOX, 
PRIZE BRITISH WORKMAN, 

and all the other Annuals and Christmas 
Numbers.

TOYS !
We have got a fine lot of STRONG 

TOYS, CHEAP. We have taken great 
pains to secure something to last and give 
pleasure to the young folks more than half 
the year.

DOLLS!
Well ( all and see.

6S0 Dundas Street.
A VERITABLE SANTA-CLAUS.

If you arc in need of a real good article suitable for a Christmas Present, we recomin . n l yo i > Willie Allastcr. 
He has a large stock and is selling his Fancy Goods below auction prices and you are -lire of what 

you are getting, some artic les going as low as HALF COST.

SELLS VEBY CHEAP FCE CAS PC.
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II VRON <t MIDDLESEX MUTUAL FIRE IN8UR- 
AMTE CO., ibdOflb, L union,Out. FRANK COOPER,

This Company d I * n g« n ral i' '• In.’uriini'V huai- 
ncs*. HpUh vliargeil :n <•< nlii 4 t< I »z ml. Business 
dono vxdunvvly on the Vrimii.m N< t- System.
L. C. Lbonahd, E-"|., I). M Cameron, Esq.,

It nt. Via ! ■
John* Stkimtuxhon, Manager :>». 1 S-< rotary. 

Agents wanted in unrt-pr senti d districts.

* Artistic $ Photographer,
GRAND STUDIO:

EOBBH-r QUI03
liVTfilElt.

Mutton, Beef, Sausages I’ork, etc., always 
on hand.

Corner Diimlas n:nl U irl»«*<• Eiiil l.un.lon.

CALL ON

T. Cl I INNECK
FOR

CHEAP AND RE El AH IE

Bootsà Shoes
I.1H ihmd.is Street.

J. T. SVHTH,
Dealer in New and Second-hand I urni- 

ture, 061 Dundas Street.
Furniture and St,vu» l> .right. « Id ami ix- 

C'l.a' geil. Window Minds. English 
Venetian. Term. Cn.li.

SWOODLIEKE,
Fruits, Flowf.rs, Etc

Flowers Embalmed or Photouruplu >1. Ftmernl and 
Wedding Designs promptly ■ -I -I to. Telephone 
coinmnninitioti. 218 DUX DAS SI., LONDON.

Parisian Steam Laundry
Of London. Windsor, ('lintlnm, St. Thomas, 

Smiin, Ont.,.and Detroit, Midi.
;tM5 Richmond Street, lily liall.

LONDON, ON T.

Latest Improved Mai hirnrv.
First-Class Work Guaranteed.

New Shirt Ironing Mm liii.- . saving wDinleifnIly in wear
of (l.iVIlll III»

Good* vulbd for and dt lix r d free of charge.

Telephone Conner tion.

INSURE your Property Life and with
R. BUTLER & SOW,

General Insurance Agents,
Omet Edge liloi k, Richmond Street,

Upstairs, over Morphy'-.I •wdh ry Store.
Rat-s .1 in.v :is the I'.v. st. Companies nt good as 

the I. ..t.

£. BLYTHE,
Manufacturer of

Marine and Stationary ENGINES,
fi .» one-third to I n horn : •••■■? ‘'.•roll Saws, 

Knot Litlns, Ur- mt ;u..l '. .tic, 1 Drills,
Ltm ry Wh.«l !!• nd< M . ' .1. 1 v Tool*.

Models, Curd Cutter 1 .. <ie F t n->, also th aler in 
Second Hand Machitn iy.

669 Dundas St. East. - LONDON, ONT.

Over Ida. 1)1 and 1)3 Blindas Street, I.ONOON.

Ai.l the Latest Improvements in

-tf iPino Pliotograpliy. ^

A young German lad recently came to 
the city, and was soon after drawn to the 
Association. T hrough the influence of a 
member he was led to g vu his heart to 
God, and immediately made a confession 
of Christ before his fellows. The father, 
hearing the good news in his far-off home, 
which the boy had left through disobed
ience, writes to the General Secretary : 
“ I assure you i.iv heart is full of joy, to 
hear that in your Association my son 
came into the society .of C hr isjypn people, 
who, as he writes me, treats him with 
Christian love, and that you, yourself, 
with your Christian kindness, extend your 
fraternal hand to him. With this joyful 
news a great trouble is cast from my 
heart, and 1 hope that the l ,ord has heard 
my prayer, and that my hoy finally con
cludes to embrace the Lord as the guide 
of his heart. From my whole heart I am 
thankful to you for the spiritual and 
bodily support you gave to a ‘ lost sheep.’ 
May the Lord bless you for all your kind
ness, as he does bless those who iead 
many to him." The boy is a member of 
the Association, and gives evidence of a 
new life. Association Bulletin, Philadel
phia, Pa.

Robertson & Co,
C-.TN Diiitilas Street East.

Great Bargains in Furs
The Cheapest Store in the City.

Gents' Smith Sea Seal Caps. Itlack 
Persian Eainli fails, Black 

As!rlean t aps, Beaver 
Caps, Beaver 

Collars 
and 

Culls.
Ladies Huffs and Caps in great var

iety. Grey, White and 
iliaek Hokes,

We will sell cheap for Cash only at
XTOKimTHOJVJ Ac OO.,

f>5>? I iundas St. Fast.

Xmas Presents.
WM. CURD & CAT

is.» Blindas Street, London. <tnr.,
Have opened out a nice stock of goods 
suitable for Xmas presents, comprising 
Model Steam Engines, Hot Air Toys, Toy 
Cannon and Pistols, Spring Guns, Skates, 
Pocket Knives, etc., all selling off at low 
prices for Cash.

For Choice
GROCERIES

—GO TO —

JOHN COODGE
[Late A. B. Griffin)

Cor. I>tHulun J) Mai tlantl .Vs,

Fruits and Vegetables in season. A full 
line of Smoked Meats and 

Canned Goods.

BUTTER AND EGGS A SPECIALTY

Estimates Furnished. Charge* Moderate

JAMES GREENAWAY
Steam Heating, Hot Water Heating and 

Ventilating Engineer.

Plumbing,(qa^tinyBell-ti&gging
‘444 Bandas Street,

X.0ND01V, ONT'.
Æ-O** Special attention given to the Venthatien uum 

Heating of Public Buildings and Private R< eidi-ncys.
2-i Years' Experience—Satisfaction Guaranteed.

F. BA.RZSTATÎID., 
GROCERIES, FLOCK. FEE». Etc.,

I.illey’s Corners,
Blindas .V Adelaide Streets.

1 was told by a neighbor of tl.e virtues 
of Barkwell’s Bronchial Balsam (a vege
table healer) ; my little girl was vciy sy k 
with Bronchitis, and a very few doses re
stored her, and, I believe, was the means 
of saving her life.

Mrs. Margt. Lowther.
Jan. i, ’87.
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FOR

Bargains in Lawn Hydrants & Rumps, Etc.,
Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting,

------ GO TO------

JOHN ENGLAND, 7 O' Dundas Street.

Repairing a Specialty. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

OIVB HIM A CALL AWD BE CONVINCED.

croRHsr
7005 Dundas Street East, opp. Street Car Stables.

Small Profits and Quick Returns.

EAST END JEWELLERY STORE.
J-

WATCHES

-FROM

—DEALER IN-

AV»1tch< CLOCKS
y*.

V eV.I =

*•

A.
—FROM-

$2.75 up. 95 Cents up,
AISTD JEWELLERY -A.T ANY PRICE.

A Full Line of field Rings, Silver Jewellery, Rolled Plate Rrooelies, Sets Earrings, Plus, Fuff Buttons,
Ladies’ ami;<ieiits’ Fhains,

Just the Goods you Want for Holiday Gifts.
Everything Fuarnutced as represented. TERMS CASH<

&
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G, R. SOMERVILLE,
WSOI.Ï3SAI.I] MAWUPACTURÏITtpim ira iffl lies.
Wrapping Papers of all Kinds,

OYSTER PAILS ETC.
Druggists’ 1*111 and Powder Biixvs, Sciillitz Boxes, Baltic Cartoni, Confectioners' Plain anil F lb

I lb., 2 lb. anil .1 lb. Boxes, Wedding Cake Boxes, Grocers' Tea CaililieP—1 lb., % lb., 
it lb. ft lb. anil 10 lb.. Rest style of Cover inaile, Milliner nntl 

Hat Boxes. Corset Boxes, llanilkerehief 
Boxes, and Plain anil Faney Boxes made to any size and description.

Paper lta«s a.id Wrapping Paper at at lowest mannl'aetnrers’ prices.

C. R. SOMERXrILLE, - 644 Bundas Street, London.

Roestone Livery,
380 Wellington St„ City, and 392 Lyle St East End,

3STBAH, STREET OAR, BARN.

The public can rely on getting something good in either of these well-kept stables. There will be
a first-class stock of

Horss, Carriages, Coupes, Hacks, ’Busses
for parties and Commercial Wagons always on hand, and sent to any part of the city

on the shortest notice.

your patronaoh solicited.

TELEPHONE* EAST ERD, NO. 638, WELLIN6T0R ST„ 441.

EOBT. HETTESTOISr,
PROPRIETOR»
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Tlic East End IIry Goods House,

H.H.PENNY
Fancy Goods

and Millinery.
Dressmaking, by miss penny.

Fine lines of Dress Goods and 
Trimmings.

706 Dundas Street.

G. LEITH,
Wholesale and Retail Doalei in

Flour, * Oatmeal,
•Cornmeal, Bran and Shorts,

776 Dundas St., - London.
TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.

Orders Promptly Delivered. ”CS

ESTABLISHED 1831.

H. DAVIS & SON,
PRAÇTICA^.

IPatcbmahcrs
& 3emellers,

Dealers in Watches, Clocks, Jewellery, Spectacles, 
Silver Plated Ware, etc.

170 DUNDAS ST., • LONDON, ONT.

KNIGHT
THE

DENTIST

1■

ihfl Best Sets tft*
3^0 TEETH

EXTRACTION *8 CENTS

Raymond 
& Thorn,

FIJRS
of every description suitable for

XMAS GIFTS
Hats, Caps,G1 ves 

Mitts, Robes
of all kinds

AS GOOD AS THE BEST,

AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

The Lioness Store,
Parlors. 192 Dundas St. 128 3DTJI<r3Z>AS ST.

SHUFF’S EAST END DRUG- STORE.
ESTAKI.ISIIEII FIFTEEN TEARS.

Pectoral Syrup of

SPRUCE & TAMARAC
FOR COUCHS, COLDS & BRONCHITIS
____  HpaIIiiu. Soul !il ii u * ml Loosening.

Nasal Cream
Rose Jelly 
Y®talle Liver Fills

| For Catarrh, and Cold in the Head.
Gives Instant Relief—26c. pci Bottle.

\ Cures Chapped Hands and Face, Chilblains and Cold Sores
■ oflhv tVorsI lilinl
| Produces beautifully SVt White Skin—26c per Bottle.

| For Sallow Skin, Dizziness, Headache, Bil- 
| iousness, Constipation, Sluggish Liver.

These Never-Faiunc Medicines ars Made and Sold only at

SHÜFFâ EAST END DRUG STORE,
634 Dundas Street, East.

All our Christmas Cards Selling at Half Price.
ltXiLtA«XA.ajn X.XCXI2VSXiX» ISSUED.


